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NOTE 
The doctrine of violence is more widely 

believed in than i:s generally realised. The 
votaries of violence can be divided into tw() 
classes. Some, a small and dwindling class, 
believe in it and are prepared to act accord
ing to their faith. Others. a very large class 
always, and now, after bitter experiences of 
the failure of constitutional agitation, larger 
than ever, believe in violence, but that belief 
does not lead them to action. It disables 
them from work on any basis other than force. 
The belief in violence serves to dissuade 
them from all other kinds of work or sacrifice. 
In both cases the evil is great. 

There can· be no reconstruction or hope 
for this land of ours, unless we eradicate the 
worship of force in all its forms, and establish 
work on a basis other than violence. A 
refutation of the doctrine of violence is, in 
the present ~ituation of tbe affairs of our 
country, more necessary than ever. 

To this' end, nothing better can be con· 
ceived than the publication and wide dis· 
tribution of Mr. Gandhi's famous book. 

It was extremely patriotic of Messrs. 
Ganesh and Company to have readily agreed 
to undertake the work when they were 
approached with the request. 

Satyagraha Sabha,1 · 
Madras C. RAJAGOPALACHAR. 

6-6-'19. 
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Testimonies by Eminent Men. 
The following- extracts fro.n ~lr. Alfred 

Webb's valuable collection, if the testimony 
given therein be true, show that the ancient 
lod ian civilisation has little to learn from the 
modern:-. 

\'ictor Coasia. 

(1792-18t7): Founrler of SyBtemo,lic Ecl~cticism. 
in Philosophy. 

"On the ot:1er band when we read wi tb atten
tion the poetical and pbiloscphical movements of 
the East, abore all, those of India, which are 
beginnin~ to spread in Europe, we discoYer there so 
many truths, and truth£ so r:rcfound, and \\'hicb 
make such a contra!t with the meanness of the 
results at wbich the European gen;us bas sometimes 
stopped, that we are constrained to bend · the knee 
before that of the East, and to ~ee io this cradle of 
the human race the natiYe land of the highest 
philosophy." 

J. Seymour ieay, M. P, 

B(!,n}er in lrdia anA India Agent. 
(Writing in J~~.i.) 

"It cannot be too well undeHc od tbat our posi· 
ticn in India has nerer beeo in any degree tJat of 
civilia!lS bringing civi!i'ltion to savage races. 
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When we landed in India we found there a hoary 
civilisation, which during the progress of thousands 
of~ ears bad flitted itself into the character and 
adjusted. itself to the wants of highly intellectual 
races. The civilisation was not perfunctory, but 
unirersal and all-pervading-furnishing the country 
not only with political systems, but with social aud 
domestic institutions of the most ramified descrip· 
tion. The beneficent nature of these institutions as 
a whole may be jmiged of from their effects on tbe 
character of the Hindu race. Perhaps there are no 
other people in the world who show so much in 
their characters the a.drantageous effects of their 
own civilisation. They are shrewd in business, 
acute in reasoning, thrifty, religious, sober, charita· 
ble, obedient to parents, reverential to old age, 
amah1e, law-abiding, c"mpassionate towards the 
helpless, and patient under suffering." 

Friedricb Mn Moelier, LL, 1D. 

" If I were to ask myself from what literature we 
he:-e in Europe, we who have been nurtured almost 
exc!usifely on the thoughts of Greeks and Romans, 
and of one Semetic race, the Jewish, may draw that 
corrective which is most wanted in order to make 
our inner life more perfect, more comprehensive• 
more uoirersal, in fact more truly hhman, a life·, 
not for this life only, but a transfigured and eternal 
life-again I should point to India." 
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Michel '· Malball, F.J.S.S. 

StatiJt~ (1S99). 

Prison population per 100,000 of inhabitants: 
Several European States ... 100 to 230 
England and Wales ... 90 
India ••• 38 

-•• Dkticma.ry of Stat~ti.ts," Michael G. Mul. 
htJll, F.R.S.S. Rrmtledge and So1t·'!, 1899. 

Coloael Tb011u Maaro. 

Thirty·ttoo yeiJ.rs' .~en•ice in. India. 
11 If a good system of agriculture, unrivalled 

manufacturing skiU, a capacity to produce whatever 
can contribute to conrenience or luxury; schools 
established in every VIllage, for teaching readiag, 
writing, and arithmetic; the general practice of 
hospitality and charity among each other; and 
above all a treatment of the female sex, full of con· 
fidence,, respect and delicacy, are among the signs 
vwhich denote a ciriJised ~op:e, then the Hiudus are 
not inferior to the nations of Europe; and if civilisa
tion is to become an article of trade between the 
tw'l countries, I am ~onv;oced that this country 
[England] will gain by the import cargo." 

Frederitk toD Scbleiel. 

" It cannot be denied that the early Indians pos· 
sessed a koowledge of the true God; all their writ
i.cgs are replete with !entiments aod expressions, 
noble, clear, anJ S'3>erely grand, :ts deeply conceived 
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and reverently expressed as in any buma.a language 
in which men have spoken of their God. I I • 

Among nations possessing iudigenous philosophy 
and metaphysics, toget!er with an innate relish for 
these pursuits, such as at present characterises Ger· 
many, and, in olden times, was the proud distinction 
of Greece, Hindustan holds the first rank in point of 
time." 

Sir William Wedderburn, Bart. 

''The Indian village bas thus for centuries re· 
mained a bul·wark against political disorder, and the 
borne of the sim~le domestic and social \irtues. No 
wonder, therefere, that philosophers and historians 
have always dwelt loringly on this ancient institu· 
tion which is the natural social unit and tbe best 
type of rural life; self·contained, industrious, peace
lo\'ing, conservative in the best sense of the word, 
. , . , I think you will agree with me that there is 
much that is both picturesque and attractite in this 
glimpse of social and domestic life in ao Indian vil
lage. It is a harmless and happy form of human ex .. 
istence More,·er, it is not without good practical 
outcome." 

.J. foaag. 
StcretJr.v, Sa(·on Mi!th'lnirs' Tn~Jfitutes. 

(lr.:thi" rt·ant yuJrl.) 

"Those races, (the India a \'iewed from a moral 
aspect, are perhaps the most remarl•able people in the 
world. They breath an at::nc.spbere of moral purity, 
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which cannot but excite admiration, and tilis is 
especally the case with the poorer classe$1 who, not· 
withstanding the privations of their bumble lot, ap
pear to be happy and contented. True children of 

'nature. they live on from day to day, taking no 
thought of tomorrow,and thankful for the simple fare 
which Providence bas provided for them. It is curi
ous to witness the spectacle of coolies of both se:\es 
returning home at night-fall after a hard day's work 
often lasting from sunrise to sunset. In spite of fa
tigue from the effects of the unremitting toil, they 
are for the most part gay and animated, conrersing 
cheerfully together and occasionally breaking into 
snatcbe.> of light-hearted song. Yet what awaits 
them 011 their return to the hovels which they call 
home? A dish of rice for focd, and the floor for a bed. 
Domestic fdicity appears to be the rule among the 
~atives, aad this is the more strange when the cus
toms of marriage are taken into account, parents 
arranging all such matters. Many Indian households 
afford examples of the married state in it,; highest 
degree of perfect1on •. This may be due to the 
teachings of tho Sbastras, and to the strict in june· 
tions which they inclJ.lcate "'ith regard to marital 
obligations; but it is no exaggeration to say that 
h~bands are generally devotedly attached to their 
wives, and in many instances the latter have the 
most exalted conception· of their duties toward;; 
the.ir husbands." 
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Abbe J . . \. Dubois, 

J[~sl.onary i11r Jly~ore, Extracts jrom letter 
dated Seringapatani, 15th Deeernber, 1820. 

'• The authority married women within their 
houses is chiefly exerted in presening good order 
and peace among the persons who cou:.pose their 
famihes ; and a. great many among the:n discharge 
this important duty with a prudence and a discre· 
tion which have scarcely a parallel in Europe. I 
have known families compo~ed of between thirty 
and forty persllns, or more, consisting of grown up 
sons and daughters, all married and all having chil
dren, living together under the superintendence of 
an old matron-their mother or mother·in·law. 
The latter, by good management, and by accom· 
modating loerself to tbe temper of the daughters-in· 
law, be using, according to circumstances, firmness 
or forbearance, succeeded in preserving peace and 
harmony during many years- amongst so masy 
females, Viho Lad all jarring interests, and still 
more jarrin~ tempers. I ask you whether it 

would be possible to attain the same end, in the 
san1e circumstances, in our countries, v;here it is 
scarcely possible to mal..e tv.·o women liviog under 
the same roof to agree tq;ether. 

1
' In fact, there is "ertaps no kind cf honest em· 

plorment in a civih~ed country in which the Hindu 
females l.a\e ntt a due share. Besides the maoagi-
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ment of the household, and the care of the family, 
which (as already noticed) under their control the 
wives and daughters of husbandmen attend and as• 
sist their .husbands and fathers in the labours of agri· 
culture. Those of tradesmen assist theirs in carrying 
on their trade. Merchants are attended and assisted 
by theirs in their shops. Many ferneles are shop
keepers on their own account; and tcithot•t a know· 
ltdg~ of the alphabet or of the decimal scale, they 
keep by other means their accounts in excellent or· 
der, and are considered as still shrewder than the 
males themselves in their commercial dealings.'' 


